Dear Parents, Staff, Students and Friends of TBS,

Thank you to all the staff, students and parents who supported the U15 FOBISIA Games that we hosted last weekend. It was a very successful event and for TBS to host and participate in so many FOBISIA student and staff events is beneficial for the whole community. Although not strictly a TBS event, our Hall plays host to the Shakespeare Wallahs ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream’ on Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 6.30pm. So please feel free to come along and enjoy!

**Recent & future events**

**Lord of the Flies tickets**

You will have seen posters up around the school advertising our upcoming production of ‘Lord of the Flies’. The performances will take place on 7th and 8th December at 7pm in Drama Studio. Tickets are 500 NRs and available from Monday 21st November. Tickets are likely to sell out very quickly; please purchase yours as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.

**Christmas is coming: new TBS gifts available!**

Looking for presents for friends and family? Know someone who is always losing their keys? Visit the TBS community shop to solve both these problems with one easy purchase!

**Foundation 1 Lunch making**

To begin their ‘Food’ topic in an exciting way, Foundation 1 will be having a healthy class lunch on Friday 25th November. The children will be preparing the food with adult support. They will be making rice pudding, cheese and cucumber sandwiches and fruit kebabs.

The children from Foundation 1 and 2 had lots of fun during a community event this week: playing and sharing together with their new friends from the Shramik school!
BASKETBALL VICTORY: TBS 32 GEMS 10
The long awaited Senior Girls’ Interschool Basketball League tipped off on the new Basketball court at TBS on Monday evening. Having not played GEMS before we did not know what to expect. TBS started strongly with some accurate lay-up scores, but the quick defense of our opponents ensured we had to battle for every ball. TBS led 14-3 at the halftime break. The second half was a scrappy affair and although GEMS changed their offensive tactics they still could not penetrate the TBS defense. TBS ran out 32-10 winners and we hope to continue this momentum going into our next game on Tuesday, when we travel to Lincoln to take on our old rivals. Well done on a great start to the season to all the team and scorers: Kuenda (16), Medhavi, Baishali, Lhabula (10), Nina (2), Aakriti (2), Pema (2) and Khushi.

TBS First Place Overall at U-15 Games
A very competitive FOBISIA games was organised in Kathmandu at the weekend and the 27 athletes from TBS performed at their highest levels throughout the weekend. The students from Kota Kinabalu, Hanoi and TBS participated in Basketball, Football, Athletics and Rounders. TBS captured gold medal position in Boys' Football, Girls' Basketball and Rounders. We captured silver position in Athletics, Boys’ Basketball and Rounders and bronze position with our second team in Girls’ Basketball. It was a hugely successful FOBISIA games from both organisational and sporting perspectives. The cumulative individual and team performances over the weekend meant TBS captured the overall first place title. Many thanks to all involved in making the weekend so successful!

MFL News
All TBS French and Chinese students from Years 7-11 have been participating in the Chinese and French Online Language Perfect competition. The competition finishes today and TBS students have competed with 84 international schools around the world. Prizes include iPods and iPads and there is one more day before the competition closes so get answering!

MFL News
On Monday 7th November, the 7B French class met up in the kitchen for the best French class ever. But why a kitchen? To make crêpes!!! The class had a blast making these tasty treats. The pair of fluent francophones, Anujin and Alex, taught the other students the names of the ingredients, whilst making crêpe dough and flipping their pancakes. The students then enjoyed the delectable crêpes with Nutella. What better way to learn a language?

FOBISIA Student Environmental Conference
In March 2017 TBS is hosting the FOBISIA Student Environmental Conference, ‘Sustainable Development in a Fragile Environment’. This is an opportunity for the students to actively learn about the current issues facing Nepal and other Himalayan countries. We have an excellent program planned and hope that this will interest your children. For more details click the link above.